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On the School Scene
Home E c. Classes
Present Program
The Home Ec. classes, sponsor
ed by the. local F* H. A . chapter,
gave a special assembly program
Monday afternoon.
The program was composed o f
a group o f short skits intei*spersed with musical selections.
The first sketch showed a typ
ical incident in college life draatizing the part that manners and
neatness play in social life.
The second playlet presented
the right and wrong things to do

Carolyn Lane favored'the and*

ience with a piano xiwuiej
triotlc songs.

iV

This simple hat forceful picture, symbolic of Red Cress service, is
the work of Stevan Debases, noted magazine artist.

There is to be a meeting: of the
Red Cross workers and leaders
o f Greene county in Xenia, Tues
day, Februaiy 28, at S p. m.
It is in the nature o f kick-off
get-together fo r inspiration and
instruction.
Besides explanations to work
ers and questions and answers at
a round table discussion, there
will be an inspirational talk by
“ Busty”
Miller,
'Wilmington
newspaperman.
Precinct captains will be pres
ent, including David
Reynolds
from Cedarville township
and
Robert Crabb from Ross township.
Greenn a v.ntyV, quota for the
year is ^U*,-> -4. Of thi.: svjn
784 js fo r the national fund and
311,850 fo r local purposes.

Nathan BozarHs
Killed When
Tractor Ifcsets
Funeral services fo r Nathan
(Dick) Bozarth, 73, who was
killed instantly when crushed by
a tratcor on his farm Tuesday
noon, were held at the Bozarth
home, one and a half miles north
o f Cedarville on the Yellow!
Springs-Cedarviile pike, Thurs
day at 2 p. m.
Rev. William B. Collier, pastor
o f the Methodist Church, will be
in charge and burial was in South
Solon cemetery.
A verdict o f accidental death
was given by Coroner H« C.
Schick, who said Mr. Bozarth suf
fered a crushed chest. There were
uq witnesses to the accident and
his body was found a short time
later by an unidentified milk
truck driver when he stopped at
the Bozarth farm.
Coroner Schick said Mr. Bo
zarth was driving the tractor
either in or out o f a bank barn
when ic toppled o ff a five-foot
ramp. He was pinned beneath the
machine.
B om near South Solon in Madi
son county, April 14,1874, he was
the son o f Manley and Mary Jane
Shepherd Bozarth. He had re
sided in Greene county 50 years
and was engaged in farm ing.'
*Mr, Bozarth was not married
and
survivors
include
three
nieces, Mrs. Paul Huston, Eton
Rapids, Mich.; Mrs. William Lothrop, Wayne, Mich.; and Mrs.
Ethel Crow, Montrose, Calif., arid
a nephew, John Bozarth, Ada, 0 .
M rs.'Ethel Fisher, a housekeeper
ip the Bozarth fam ily many years
resides at Mr. Bozarth’s farm
home.

Former Resident.
Dies at Home
In London
Mis. Viola iH ff, 75 wife of
Harry IHff and a form er resi-i
dent o f Cedarville, died Sunday
a t her home in Condon.
Funeral services were held in
Hendon, Wednesday at 2 p. piBurial in Massies creek cemetery.
A native o f Highland county,
Mrs. B iff taught ip tbe OSSQ
Home schools in Xenia prior to
her marriage in 1902. Following
their marriage Mr- and Mrs.
IH ff resided in Cedarville before
moving to London.
Besides her husband, a retired
contractor, Mrs. I liff is survived
by three sons, Howard, Washing
ton, D. C.; Paul o f Detroit, and
Richard, Norwood, Mass.;
a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Lanigan,
London; a brother and three sis
ters.
W alter C. I liff and Mrs. Mary
McCorkell o f Cedarville are a
brother-in-law and sister-in-law o f
Mrs. Iliff.

‘

At* Cedarville College
Chi M u D elta
Entertains Rushees
Chi Mu Delta held its party
fo r prospective pledges and fa 
culty members in the college
recreation hall Thursday nightPresident Ken Huffman opened
the evening with a welcoming
speech. Miss Bost graciously
played a few piano selections,
and Mr. Ramsey later obliged
with some hoogie woogie. W il
liam Hammond and Kenneth
Wilburn were the winners in a
contest conducted by Mr. Wise.
After refreshments o f sand
wiches and soft drinks were
served, the remainder of the
evening was spent in playing
various games,
fn behalf o f the college stu
dent body, Chi Mu Delta wishes
to thank Mrs. Vayhinger fo r
the new curtains In the recrea
tion hall.

Prof. Santmyer
Takes Leave
Prof. Helen H. Santmyer,
head o f the English Department
lias been granted a leave of
o.Deme for one semester. Prof.
Sammy or has been troubled by
ill health fo r some time, and
has been undergoing a complete
physical check at Grant Hospi
tal, Columbus, fo r the past week.
Replacing Miss Santmyer fo r
the semester is Miss Eunice
Snyder, o f Springfield. Miss
Snyder holds an A . B . from
Wittenberg College, and an M.
A. from the University o f Pitts
burgh. She has taught in the
public schools o f Pennsylvania,
and at Kem Lankenau Academy
in Philadelphia. Most recently
she has been associated with
Wittenberg College.
The arrival o f P rof. Snyder
brings to five the number o f
Wittenberg alumni now on the
faculty o f Cedarville College.
Defiance 84, Cedarville 75
Up at Defiance last Wednes
day the Yellow Jackets o f Ce
darville went down to an 84-73
defeat. The Defiance
cagers
wasted no time geting started
and were leading 37-31 a t the
intermission.
Defiance increased its lead,
to ten points at the start o f the
second half, but John Townsley
started hitting the hoop from
all angles and soon the Jackets
held a three-point lead. A t this
point Don Ganfield o f Defiance
took over and put the home
team ahead fo r good with -six
consecutive long shots.
The loss tumbled the Jacket^
Into a tie with Defiance fa r the
third place in the Mid-Ohiq
league with a record o f three
wins apd four losses. Haweyep
John Towpsjiay set what is W
lieve'd t<j ba a Cedarville scoring
record by putting 36 points in
this game. W alt Blate'ric chip-:
ped in with 23 more points, but
the pair had little help frorp the
rest o f the Jacket scorers. Ev
erett Sumpter was high fo r De
fiance with 24 points and Canfield was close behind with S3.
Cedarville 5?, V illi Madonna 51
The Yellow Jackets journeyed
to Newport, K y „ Jest Saturday
night and defeated Villa Madon
na College §9-51. The boys from
across the river jumped to an
early 22-8 load, but by halftime the Jackets had cut the
lead down to 25-23.
The lead changed hands sev
eral times in the second half
but at the automatic time-out
the Jackets were leading by
three points. Cedarville increas
ed its lead with free throws
as Villa Madonna was forced
to foul in trying to gain posses
sion o f the bnJL John Townsley
was the high scorer o f the game
with 27 points, while Jim Cen
sor paced Villa Madonna with
14 points.

The next skit wag based on cor
rect etiquette.
Sue Miller, Jane Purdin and
Nancy Dean showed us what
might happen to a person who is
continually late fo r a date.
The next skit presented the
“ bragging hero” and what girls
think o f him,
A quartette of* girls made up
o f Connie Swaby, Martha Purdin,
Carol Campbell and Emily Swanton, presented the song “ HeighHo” , Home-Ec. style.
N ext was an example o f what
can happen in the home when
poison is not properly labeled in
a medicine cabinet.
Susie Embry read a poem with
sound effects provided by mem
bers o f the class.
_ The next skit showed the im
portance o f co-operation o f mem
bers o f the family in conducting
the work o f the home.
In two contrasting skits, incor
rect etiquette and conversation
at the dinner table were exempli
fied first, then the proper pro
cedure shown.
The last seene was an imagin
ary school-room scene at some
future date In which the pupil of
today becomes the teacher o f to
morrow with disconcerting prob
lems to meet and an unhappy re
minder o f his- own school days.
Mary Melton acted as an
nouncer fo r the program, which
was under the direction of Mrs.
Marshall, Home Ec. teacher. It
was enjoyed by all present,
Girls Attend
Vocational Assembly
. February 17 two representa
tives from the .Bethesda School
o f Nusing at Cincinnati spoke to
CHS girls; Susan Kreutziger,
chairman o f the Committee on
Recruitment, and Geneva Rubins,
Director o f Chemistry at the
school.
Miss Rubins gave the require
ments o f the school and spoke
briefly on important regulations
and requirements in connection
with hospital training. Later she
showed us slides o f the school
life at Bethesda while Miss Kreut
ziger explained the pictures.
A fter the meeting pupils inter
ested J n considering the Bethesda
training course were given some
Bethesda literature.
Pupils See
Vocational Pictures
Two film s wer® shown to the
commercial classes on Thursday
and Friday. Correct techniques
in learning tq type, and their re•lation to th§ development of
speed, were explained in the first
picture,
The second film illustrated, in
an actual office situation, the im
portance o f personality traits to
the secretary, in addition too skill.
These film s are a free service
o f the Underwood Typewriter
Company to school commercial
departments.
Evening Class
May Discontinue
Mrs. Marshall’s adult sewing
class, was unable tft piegt lost
wqek on accoupt o f the conflict
with our tpurpament game at X e
nia.
The beginning membership o f
this f]ass was" very high, with
corresponding -degree pf interest
shown by members in the work o f
the elass,
However, recently there has
been a dwindling ip class atten
dance, and it will not be feasible
to continue the class ip the fu ture pnless there is a higher av
erage class attendance.
SPQRT VIEWS!

Indians Advance tq Finals
.By virtue of Saturday night’s
victory over Ross, the Cedarville
Indians are now ready to clash
with Beavercreek for undisputed
right to the tournament cham
pionship on Thursday night at
the Xeniq Field House.
In taking the semi-final game
with the Ross Panthers, Cedarvilie had revenge fo r their only
•
o f,
season, which Ross
inflicted. Up until midway in the
third quarter it looked as though
tna Panthers were going to give
the Indians more than they could
handle with both teams fighting
v *°r the lead; but' the Cedar lads
finally opened up and smothered
the opposition in the remaining
quarter and a 'half, to run up a
16-point margin o f victory, win
ning by the score o f 54 to 38.
A t the beginning o f the game
Cedarville jumped into a short
lead, but at the quarter mark the
score was deadlocked at eleven
aU. In the second period the In
dians again moved into the lead,
* but again Ross surged back, this
time to mold a 23-21 advantage
at halftime. A fter that it was
mostly ‘all Cedarville’, as the win
ning combine rolled hp 33 points
in the final half to the losers 15.
A s they had done in the Bellbrook
Continued on P age Two-
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Lenten-Service
Announced for
Five Churches

Ohferch Services
church

Cedarville In
Finals of County
Tournament
Cedarvilfe’s Indians triumph
ed over their arch rivals from
Ross to the tune o f 54-38. The
score doesn’t indicate the close
ness o f the game. For three quar
ters. Coach Bud Irvines’ chai
matched the Indians Tp*Mr
point. A t the first quarter the
score was notched at 11 all. A t the
half way mark Ross had forged
to the front, leading 23-21,
The Indinas, like their other
tournament games, waited till
the last half to make their move.
When it was all over Cedar*
ville had piled up a decisive score
to win, 54-38- R ig Paul Vest
racked up 21 points to lead the
scoring. Tackett and Bo Stewart
hit fo r 12 and IQ points respect
ively,
BOX SCORE
B.

Ross
Sebastian „
Massie
Depp
Marshall
Andrews
Spence
Totnla

B.

3
0
5
7
6
1
22
5
4
1
3
4
1
17

Number 11

H« Max Good
To Speak

F J # PRESBYTERIAN

Beginning this week and con
tinuing through Lent, five Ce
darville churches will unite un
Wednesday evenings fo r special
services. This week's service, be
ginning at 7:30 p. m.»' will be
held in the Church o f the Nazarene with Prof. Frederick M.
Carlsen o f the Cedarville college
faculty as speaker.
"Churches participating in the
series o f meetings are the Pres
byterian, United Presbyterian,
Methodist, Church o f God, and
Nazarene.
Other services are planned as
follows in the next few weeks;
March 1, Methodist Church, pro
gram in charge o f the Cedarville
College caravan; March 8, Opera
House, w ith Max Good o f Soul’s
Harbor Mission, Columbus, as
speaker'; March 15, Church of
God, Rev. William Waide, Cedar
ville, retired Presbyterian minis
ter, speaker; March 22, Presby
terian Church, Dr. C. W . Steel,
Cedarville,- speaker; March 29,
Unit e d Presbyterian Church,
speaker to be announced later.
W orld Day o f Prayer will be
observed by Cedarville churches
in the Nazarene Church Friday
Church will be in charge o f ar
rangements and a film on “ World
Missions” will be screened. Rep
resentatives from other churches
will taka part on the program
which will have as its theme,
On Friday at 7:30 p. m., serv“ Faith For Our Time.”
ices will be held in the* Cedaiv
ville Metho’dist Church with Rev*
Russell Ford o f Cadle Tabernacle,
Indianapolis, as guest preacher
and solist.

Cedarville
Parker
Turner
Stewart
Vest
Tackett
Heidorn
Totals

...........................................

■

Cedarville, Ohio,

C o lu m n L X X I I I

Red Cross
To Have K ickoff

'

•-

F.
0
1
0
7
0
2
10

T.
6
1
10
21
12
4
54

F . T.
213
1 3
0
2
0 4
1 9
.0 2
4 .88

Bureau of Census
Deadline
For Appointments

.-President Ira Vayhinger o f Ce
^ a u i H. Elliott, minister.
darville College has announced,
that H. Max Good will speak to
,
Sabbath school, Harthe student body of Cedarville
0 ■M§-*nna» gupt.
I f-' a. m. Morning worship. •^ollege on Wednesday, March 8,
Laj^U'en’s Day. The service will
at Chapel, 10:00 A. M.
A portion o f the $3500 quota to
be in charge of men and women
he raised through the Greene
During the* week o f March 6
froobpur membership.
County 4-H Development Fund
through March 12, Rev. Good will
P- m. Session meeting,
drive from March 1 to March 11
be conducting non-sectarian re
p. m. Youth fellowship vival in the Cedarville Opera
will be used to conduct 4-H A d
medfiiig. There will; be pictures,
visors Training Schools, Leader
House. This will be the first re
and**, speaker, a “ Displaced Per
ship Conferences, and other ed
vival hald in the Opera House in
son’* from Latvia,
ucational helps fo r improving the
years. Prayer-meetings have
Qjt Tuesday evening the West heen held in the homes of Cedar
quality of 4-H activities.
minister class will meet - at the
In 1949, 62 adults and 30 Jr.
ville residents fo r the past five
church,. Mrs. Margaret Timber- ,•weeks to interceed fo r spiritual
Leaders served as •the Advisors
lake'and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crumand'Leaders o f the 39 local 4-H
-guidance in the conduct o f this
rine" in charge. Robert - Braham public revival. The last o f the
Clubs located in all townships of
•has the devotions. Mr. and Mrs.
Greene County. These advisors,
■Frayer Meetings will be held as
Herbert Powers the program.
who give their time voluntary in
a Union Meeting and will be con
Choir rehearsal Wednesday at ducted in the First Presbyterian
the interest o f developing well7:00,
rounded boys, and girls, super
.Church to accomodate all the par
The ^Lenten service is at the ticipants. This last Prayer meet
vised the project work and activi
Methodist church at 7:30.
ties o f more than 600 4-H mem
in g before the Revival bt-gjns will
Union prayer fo r the Revival, .take place Thursday evening at
bers. These members completed
under evangelist H. Max Good -7:30 P. M. and all are invited to
over 1,000 projects which includin this church Thursday, March
,ed: clothing, baking, nutrition,
attend;.
2, a t 7:30..
home beautification, livestock,
All young people who are in
W e join this week in the Day
crops, vegetable gardening, con
terested
in
singing
in
the
choir
Of Prayer service, in the Naz'arservation, first aid, poultry, rab
are. asked to report to Mrs. Col
■epe. Church, Friday afternoon
bits, farm mechanics, and many
lier on this evening at the First
Ffeb. 24, at 7:00.
other types o f projects.
Presbyterian Church at 7:30 P.
Local clubs are made up o f
CHURCH OF GOD
M. This choir will be accompanied
members in the same community
E .w ood C. Palmer, pastor.
by ■•Dale Summers, one of the
or township. Giving these clubs
Sunday^ school 10 a. m. Mrs. . ablest organist in Ohio, and for
help, and guidance are local club
Dpvid Strobridge, supt.
;
the duration o f the revival, a
leaders who have been selected
Morning worship 11. Sermon
Hammond organ will be installed
by the 4-H council and local club
topic, “ T h e.L ord Weeps.”
in the Opera House. Full coop members. These advisors meet
"This Sunday brings to a close
with the members at the meet
the revival in Xenia, plan to .at eration is requested -of all Cedar
ville young folk in forming the ings, attend training Schools for
tend this evening service. * ,
information to carry back
to
i' The Board of Christian Edu choir, as much of the success of
their members,, and generally
cation will meet" Monday eve- the Revival will depend on the
serve as advisors to the club.
. n ih g a t 7:30 in Church basement.
singers.
There is a definite need fo r
Union Lenten Service Wednes
giving the local 4-H Advisors ad
day evening 7:30 in Methodist
ditional training and assistance
Church, program in charge of
with local 4-H slub organization
the College caravan.
and program planning, subject
• Listen to 'our radio program
Sunday noon 12:30 aver station
The American Legion Wallace matter information, and addition
al experience with conducting
WIZE, Springfield.
C. Anderson Post N o. 544 wish to
health
and safety programs,
thank all individuals who contrib
METHODIST CHURCH
community service activities, rec
uted
to
the
March
o
f
Dimes
and
William B, Collier, minister.
reation and other helps which will
also the following organizations:
Sunday school at 10 a.’ m. Wal
give the boys and girls a more
,
The
McKibben
Bible
Class,
Wes
ter-B oyer, supt
*
balanced
training through 4-H...
ley Class, K Y N Club, Kensing
Morning service at 11. Lay
A 4-H Foundation has been eton
Club,
Home
Culture
Club,
Le
man’s Day will be observed. The
stablished in which the money
general theme of “ A Layman’s gion Auxiliary and the Chamber will be deposited and only the in
o f .Commerce, and the Queen Es
Faith” will be presented by Ken
ther Missionary of Zion Baptist terest will be used. A t the pres
neth Huffman, Eugene Ritenour
ent,’ time, plans fo r Advisor
Church.
and Carl Wiseman.
Training include meetings on a
W e especially wish to thank the
•Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p. m.
several county basis in which ad
The Wesley Class w ill hold
grade school children who gave visors from each county will have
?37, on their cards, and theCe•their monthly meeting in the
efiurch Sunday night beginning darviile School who donated $37
vHtb a covered dish supper at from the proceeds of the Cedar
Silvercreek
basketball
\i$. Please bring a covered dish ville.gamer
. .... ■■■■«': ,
S u itable Service Br-county meeting o f tlie
' The total sent from Cedarville
Methodist Brotherhood .w ill ,he was $194.00.
Monday night at 8:00 in the Meth
Wilbur Wisecup, legion Com
odist Church in Washington Cmander,
H. Mr. Charles T aft o f Cincin
H. R. Cotterman, professor of
nati w ill be the speaker.
education at Capital University,
The union Lenten service next “ Witnessing.”
Y, P. C. U. 7 p. m.t Subject, Columbus, will be the speaker at
Wednesday night will he in the
Cedarville High School commence“ Why Do We Believe in Evange
Methodist Church at 7:30. The
College Caravan will conduct the lism ?” Leader, Carolyn Stew ment exercises, scheduled f o r
Tuesday, May 23, in the school
art
service.
x
auditorium.
Rev. Russell Ford o f Indianap
Union service Wednesday Mar.
The 1950 class is composed o f
olis will bring an evangelistic.,' 1st, in Methodist church. Serv
fourteen
boys and an equal num
message in the Methodist Church ; ice in charge of the College CaraFriday night Feb. 24th at 7:30. vaners. This service will be at ber of girls.
Sunday* May 21, has been set
He will sing, draw chalk pictures
7:30 p. m.
as the day fo r baccalaureate. A
and preach. All are invited.
Union service also Thursday ^Cedarville minister will be named
CHURCH OF THE N AZAREN E March 2, at 7:30 p. m. in the First later to preach at the service.
Rev, Paul A. Hesler, pastor.
Presbyterian church. This union
Sunday school 10 a. m.
service will take the place of the RECEIVES WORD
FROM DAUGHTER
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Cottage prayer meetings which
Mrs. J. S. West has received
N. Y. P. S. and Juniors 6:45 p. m. have been held recently, in prep
Evangelistic service- 7:80 p. m*
aration to the Max Good meet word from her daughter, Ruth,
(who is in Y. W . C. A . work in
Wednesday evening Prayer serv ings.
China) that she is still in Rus
ice 7:30 p. m«
• As the Junior Sabbath School
sian occupied Changtu and is
Friday 24th. The W orld Day o f
choir sing on the first Sabbath
carrying on her work as usual.
Fyayer service win be held in hhi%
morning o f the month, there will The letter this week was one
church, at 2:00 p. m. Everyone
be a rehearsal Sabbath at 3 p. m. month getting here.
urged to attend. America needs
in the church.
United Prayer o f all Faiths. This
PROOFS TO BE
W orld Day of Prayer service
will be a Union Service.
A T CLERK’S OFFICE
Monday evening “ The Nazafenq this (Friday) afternoon at 2
The photographer from Roger’s
parsonage on Xenia Ave. at 7:8Cj o'clock in the Nazarene church. Studio will have the, proofs o f
p. m. Any girls interested call, Bussell Ford o f the Cadle Taber
the pictures taken Friday 17, at
either phone No. 7-5828 or 6-3541 nacle will present a message Fri
the Clerk’s office, Friday, Feb
for information concerning the day at 7:30 p. m. in the Method
ruary 24, from 1 P. M. to 7 P. M.
girl's club.
‘ ist church.
Wednesday evening p r a y e r
Escapes Injury
The Semi-Annual meeting of
meeting lecture theme will - be the Joint-Boards, elders and
Prof. Don .Gast escaped in
“ The -7th Dispensation’’ ending a trustees, will be held at the
jury in a weekend automobileseries «n ages o f the'world.
train collision, although bis
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Donald F.
automobile was badly damaged.
Kyle, Tuesday, February 28.
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A . Ad*m*i minister
URUj Sunday sohool „
. J. m. Morning Worship
Wednesday -7:00 p. m. prayer

The department o f Commerce
bureau o f the esnsus announces
that Friday, February 24th is the
deadline fo r applications, at. per*
sons who are interested in em*
ployment as Census enumerator*.
I f anyone is still Interested in
employment they are to direct
their application to the Bureau
o f the Census, 7Q W . Columbia
St., Springfield, Ohio.
It is our.hope to conduct test*
fo r applicants In each respective
county beginning next week. The
test includes thirty-one (31)
questions and one hour is allowed
In which to take the test.-Appli
cants will b e. notified by post
card where and what tima to ap
pear fo r this test. It is likely
that these tests will be held at
’ the Assembly Room o f a Court'
House or some other similar lo
cation. The test locations will be
determined this. week.

ON HONOR LIST
AT MONMOUTH COLLEGE
Miss Barbara Smith, senior .atMonmouth College, Moinmouth)
111., has been named to that col
lege’s- honor roll fo r the first,
semester o f the 1949-50 term
which ended recently- She at«
tained a four-point average. Miss^
Smith is the daughter o f Mrs.
Anne C .Smith,

ls IMPROVED
Miss Betty Irvine, -daughter (oil
Mr. and Mrs. F r e # ^ | s v i^ ^ ir ^
proved and sits up -itne boi
day.

4-H Leadership Training
To Be Stressed As Part of
Program for Which Is Sought

Legion Thanks
Donors

an opportunity to discuss their
problems and exchange ideas on
the various phases of 4-H club
work. In addition, a State 4-H
Advisor Congress is held an
nually at Ohio State University.
Each county, in the state will be
able to send a number of Advis
or delegates to this Congress.
The growth and accomplish
ments of the 4-H program are
due, to a large extent, to the ex
cellent training and supervision
given by the men and women ad
visors. These people have Volun
tarily and unselfishly served the
4-H du b members. Many of them
have paid their own expenses to
conferences, training
schools,
camps, and other meetings. The
income from the 4-H Founda
tion will make possible an ex
panded advisor’s training pro
gram.
Camping Important
Phase o f 4-H W ork
Improving the facilities at 4-H
Camp Cliton is one o f tbe main
purposes of the Greene County
4-H Development Fund Drive to
be conducted in Greene County
during the period of March 1 to
March 11. The close cooperation
and the working together o f 4-H
members, Advisors, members of
Farm Forum, Grange, Farm Bur
eau, Home Demonstration Coun
cil, and others interested in tlie
well-rounded development of our
boys and girls.
The fa ct that more than 2200
4-H members, Homemakers, and
Farmers attended at 4-H Camp
Clifton, located in Miami town
ship, near Clifton, Ohio, is in a
good indication of the importance
o f camping to the 4-H program.
Approximately 300 Greene Coun
ty 4-H members and parents at
tended the camp in 1949.
There are opportunities for
physical, mental, spiritual, and
emotional growth at a 4-H camp
in the out-of-doors which cannot
be had elsewhere.
New Skills
Personal growth and ability to
get along with other people^ is
learned at camp through sharing
Continued on Page Two

Commencement Superv’g Principal
Speaker Named Prepares Paper
For Local School For Meeting

eemee.

,'i.v

Tuesday 7:80 Choir rehearsal
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN
CRURCH
Sabbath school 10 *. m.
Holy Communion 11 a. nn
Westminster fellowship. 7 p. m*
.A t-th e 11 A . M. service Sun
day the missionary film, “ Cross
Tides,” will be shown.
‘
:
The women o f this church,
Presbyterian, and Zoin Baptist
church o f Clifton w ill unite in
the obesrvance o f the W orld Day
o f Prayer; Friday, Feb; 24, at
the opera house.in Clifton. A
covered dish luncheon will be en?
joy*4 at. 11:30. The worship will
beglrat l p, m .
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN , CHURCH
Dr.-John W . Bickett, minister,
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist..
Sabbath school 10, William IS.
Fergjttson, suf.jt.^
B ^ ^ h in g service I l 
T §? Young People will Wca$
at 7;3(b
. - --.r

DNlfPD FREHB£TSRiAN
® f§ | @ K
.
;
■; Ralph A . Jamieiwbj mimster.
|. -S£ooatk sOhooi&iOfja-- m. supt.
b u r B. iEvans
m. Theme*

Dealing with the school health
program operating at Cedarville
School, a paper on “ Problems of
the School Health Program”
was the basis of a panel discus
sion at a meeting of the Ohio
High School Principals’ Associ
ation Monday evening at Chooman’s Restaurant in London.
The paper was written by W .
W . Boyer, supervising principal
o f Cedarville, who was to partici
pate in the discussion hut was un
able to attend the meeting. P.
C. Bechtel, Columbus, a repre
sentative of the state department
o f health, was a panel member.
CAPPING EXERCISES
Miss Regina Stewart, Cedar
ville, has successfully completed
the pre-clinical period of her
three year program of Nurses
Training at Springfield City Hos
pital School1 of Nursing.
Miss Lula B. Herold, Acting Di
rector of the School, announces
that Miss Stewart will take part
in the traditional Capping cere
monies on Fi’iday, February 24,
at the Nurses Residence at 8 P- M.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER
“ World Day of Prayer” will be
held this afternoon at 2 p. m. ~at
the Nazarene Church. This is a
Union Service fo r all churches
and all are haying a part in the
program. Everyone is invited.

THIRTY-TWO BEGIN STUDENT TEACHING
SET RECORD FOR CEDARVILLE CO LLEGE,

Approximately 20 per cent of
the students enrolled at Cedar
ville College this semester are
doing student teaching. Twentyfive o f the prospective teachers
are teaching in high school, with
only seven in elementary work.
This is believed to be the larg
est number of student teachers
ever registered at the college in
bhe semester. Last semebter
there were 14 secondary and two
. elementary teachers.
-D irector o f Education Carrie
M.’ Rife released the fester of
teachers, showing participation
by eight different high schools,
•and by two elementary systems.
A t Cedarville High Schobl
ten teachers are under super*
vision: ~ James Duftn, Seventh
Grade Mathematics . under Mrs.
W ilson; Gordon
Sev
enth Grade Mathematics under
Miss Hanna* Wayne Evans, Al*
. gepra I under. M rs- Wilson*
James ' Lewis General Science
unden Mrs Walker; Dan' McNeaV
Riology under Mr. Guthrie; Eu,gene Sallee, American History
under Miss Hanna; John Bau
man, Eighth. % a f e J$3fcory un
der .Miss Hannaf Charles Davis,
Sociology under M rs. Chesnut;
Clay Cottle, Seventh Grade Geo-

graphy under Miss Hanna; and
Don Strasburg, Eighth Grade
English .under Mrs. Bull.
A t Jamestown High School
are Ernest Stanley, World His
tory under Mrs. Faulkner; Don
ald Geis, Plane Geometry un
der Mr. Wallace, and Roger
Ulsh, Senior Government under
Mrs. Faulkner. Mr. Irvine is
critic teacher for three college
students at Ross Township
High School; John Townsley in
World History, Bion 'Bradbury
in. Eighth Grade History, and
Ben McNulty in Seventh Grade
History.
F o w students are teaching
at Xenia Gentral High SehooL
They are W alter Blateric, Amer
ican History under Mr. Hole;
Kenneth Huffman, Modern His
tory under Mr. Kaylor; James
Haley* Eighth Grade Arithme
tic under Mr. Boxwell; and
John Stewart, Seventh Grade
History under Miss Bloom.
^
A t the O; S-, S- O. Home High
School in Xenia William Ham
mond is teaching American His
tory under Mr. Clark jm d James
Wisecup teaches Biology under
Mr.- Newhouse. Carl Jones is

4m2m

M

H *'

teaching Seventh Grade History
at Xenia East High School un
der supervision of Miss Scearcy.
Robert Hildreth is teaching
American Literature under Miss
Shardelow at Roosevelt High
School in Dayton. George W att
is teaching Chemistry under
Mr. bloody at Fairborn High
School.
Three elementary teachers are
doing practice work in the Ce
darville elementary system: Jo
anne Sanderscr. in the first
grade, with Mrs. Walker as the
critic; Raymond Glenn in the
third grade with Miss Trumbo
as critic; and Viola Thurman
in the fourth grade with Mrs.
Reed as critic. Four teachers are gaining ex
perience in the- Xenia elemen
tary system: Eloise Rutan, first
grade at Central under Mrs.
Fawcett; Phyllis Bryant, third
grade a t Spring Hill under Mrs.
Thomas; Pauline Powers, fourth
grade at McKinley under Miss
Frazer; and Dan Webster, fifth
grade at McKinley under Mrs.
Barber.
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Thfe. Cedarville, O. Herald
Continued from Page One

On School Scene
game, the Indians had knocked
their opponents out in the sec
ond half.
Paul Vest led the Cedarville at
tack with 21 points, while Melvin
Tackett and Jim Stewart racked
12 and 10 markers respectively.
Sebastian was high fo r Ross with
12 counters.
Thursday evening’s game with
Beaver may well prove to he'the
game o f the year as fa r as the
two teams are concerned. Cedar
ville will be out to avenge last
year’s tourney defeat in the fin 
als, while the Beavers will want
the Indian’s scalp fo r their 19point shellacing this season in
league play.
SCORE B Y QUARTERS
Cedarville
11 21 35 54
Ross
11 23 31 38
On Y/ediic-sclay the tourney will
feature four o f the losers in the
consolation bracket; Ros.s meets
Spring Valley at 7:00 and Silvercreek clashes with Bellbrook at

8 :20.
The two losers o f Wednesday’s
fra y will be eliminated from play;
and the two winners will clash
at 7:00 on Thursday night. But
the stellar attraction Thursday
will be between Beavercreek and
Cedarville to determine the win
ner o f the Greene County Tourna
ment.
Qn Friday night the winner o f
the first contest Thursday night
will determine the team to rep
resent Greene County in
the
Class B District Tournament.
Sportsmanship
Each year at tournament time
sportsmanship is an important
issue with players, officials, and
fans. For in this atmosphere the
players and the- crowd are more
tense as the tournament means
a chance fo r each team to advance
into higher brackets. There are
more teams playing c-ach even
ing than in ordinary games; more
localities anu interests arc involv
ed. A s every fan in his excitement
cheers fo r his favorite team in
stances of both good and bad
sportsmanship are evident.
So fa r this year, all schools,
teams, and fans concerned in the
game have shown respect fo r the
decisions o f tlie referees, but in
some cases the cheering sections
have shown poor sportsmanship
toward other sections. . One ex
ample o f this is the deliberate
noise made by some can-sections
KEBBggggr

•-

while cheers are being given by
the cheerleaders o f the playing
teams.
To sum up sportsmanship, Kip
ling’s words, “ If you can keep
your head when all about are los
ing theirs— ” is an ideal tourna
ment motto which Cedarville fans
might well merember while at
tending the games.
Intra-Mural B asketball_________
Two “ pick-up’ ’ games have been
played between the Junior and
Freshman classes recently. The
first game took place on W ed
nesday, February 15. Final score
was 9-6 in favor o f the Juniors.
Don Baldwin was high-point man
with fou r points to his credit.
The second game was on Mon
day, February 20- The Juniors
were again victors, the final score
being 10-6. Don Baldwin was out
standing in this game, making 9
points.
*
A Typical School B ay
7:00 A . M.) “ Up, Lizzie! . . .
(half-hour later) “ What do you
want fo r breakfast, daughter? . »
Duuno? Well, if you don’t, who

j oes
(8:C0 A. 31.) Where’s my coat?

You’d think I never had any in
the first place! What’s that you
say, mother? You say “ in the
wardrobe?” Well, who could have
put it there ?
(8:25) “ Run fo r that busl
You’ll get left! W ait! Here are
your books!” . . . . .
(8:40) It’s time fo r chemistry.
Hurry up, get down there, and
mind you don’t he half an hour
late, either, else you’re likely to
have to answer most o f the ques
tions. Let’s see what did we learn
yesterday ? Goodness me, I dunno.
Oh, we had a lecture about - ------What was it about, anyway? Dichlorodiflouromethane! Doesn’t he
know my brain wasn’t made to
learn such enormous words? . . .
Now for a nice quiet study hall!
Oh, yes, that library! . . F or pity
sake, won’t those kids ever get
all their books returned so I
can learn that big w ord? “ yes,
your book is due today! But it’s
at home? Too bad! How can you
be so careless? . . . .Such is life
o f a school librarian.
(Third period) I must go down
now' and make ethathvdrogen that
I was supposed to make last se
mester. . . . . Well, here I ’ve toil'r
ed over this concoction for a sol
id period and most o f the noon
hour! Formula fo r process just
performed: Sulfuric acid plus

beat plus zinc 'equals severalContinued from Page One
l c l o S Nt
Women and childrens
Regina Luke Maxim
clothing. Phone 6-1081, D o r i s High Point, N. C., will take notice
shattered nerves, a’ broken flask,
Plaintiff
that on the 7th day o f February,
•T-ruesdale.
no hydrogen, and starvation— and
1950, Silas Grifton Garrett filed MEYER DREETY and
the menu said “ Hot-Dogs, tool
in group , .responsibilities, and
his certain petition against her fo r PAU L ZIEGLER
W hat a pity!
through the recreational and'
divorce on the grounds o f gross Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Now to the English class! We. swimming program. Campers acget exam papers.Jback_ today , , . .quire new creative activities and
neglect o f duty before the Common 602 Gas & Electric Building
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Grade? A ; special'notatioh^iWefy ’ skills by learning to ' make use
(2-10-6t-3-17)
Pleas .Court on Greene County, Dayton 2, Ohio
’ FOR SAIjU—B rown casuals new,
Estate o f Elizabeth... M. Geisler, Ohio, said ^case. being No. 26,2.96
Good.” Hmm.. Pleasant thought! ■ ful articles from leather, wood;
Deceased.
..
■
size 8, $3. Phone* 6-3851.
. .
LEGAL NOTICE
~
W ill -wonders never cease? Looks
aluminum, and other handicrafts.
oh thq docket o f said court and will
like this afternoon’s going to be
Marie A. Wood, whose address
Notice is hereby given that Char-,
Learning new creative leisure & Saws filed by machine, cuts
come up fo r. hearing on or aft’ej:'
brighter than the morning. . . time activities is one o f the most
lotte Brewer has been duly' ap
is 439 Baxter Avenoe, Louisville
leaner, truer and faster. Hand
History is next. Hope she asks
4, Kentucky, will take notice that
pointed as Administratrix W.W.A. the 17th day o f March, 1950.
important phases taught .which
me some questions I can answer. will help in .the.future develop lawn mowers sharpened by ma o f the estate of Elizabeth M. Geis- W AITERS & CARTER; Attorneys on the 14th,day o f January, 1950,
Looks like Napoleon’s gonna get ment o f the member.
*
, chine. C .1D. NIER, North Street, ler, deceased, late o f Beavercreek 38 East 5th street, Dayton, Ohio Curtis E- W ood' filed his certain
’em all! . . •
petition against her fo r. divorce
(2-10-8t-3-31p) township, Greene County, Ohio. (2-10-6t-3-17)
Close T o Nature
* Cedarville.
There’s the bell fo r study hall.
Dated
this
9th
day
o
f
February,
on
the grounds o f gross neglect of
The very- nature o f the camp
ly&o.
W ell, at last I’ve learned that
duty and extreme cruelty before
site itself,— located in the wood T BARBER SHOP OPEN— Allen’s
big word!
the Common Pleas Court o f Greene
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
ed area along the scenic Clifton Barber Shop is now open from 10
LEGAL NOTICE
N ow fo r the typing room.
County, Oho, said case being Net.
Gorge-gives campers a feeling o f a. m. to 6 p. m. daily except Wed- Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Wonder if I can increase my rate
26,260
on the docket of said Court
n
..ay,
when
it
closes
at
noon.
County,
Ohio.
Albert C. Maxim, whose last
being close to nature. It stimu
today. Did you say, “ How am I
and will come on fo r hearing on or
- __________________
lates a desire to express recog Jack Allen.
By Luella Howser known place o f residence was Box
going to the tournament tonight?
after the 4th day of March, 1950.
nition o f man’s relation to God
Chief Deputy Clerk 421, Pasedena 18, California, or in
I LOW TIME will soon be here .. „ .
W hat dress will I w ear?” This
DEETY & ZIEGLER
and the universe. Vesper services bring.tractors in for tune-up. HALL (3w-2-17~3t-3-3)
care of Monarch Engineering Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
will never do! I f I ever expect to
in the quiet o f evening, grace at J. HILL, FARM SERVICE, Phone
he a champion, I must learn to
Company, 15805 S. Main Street, Gas & Eltctric Bldg., Dayton, Ohio
meals, and being ’out-of-doors 4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
concentrate on my typing. 'A t
Gardena, California, will hereby <l-27-6t-3-3)
with friendly people gives ex
(2W-2-16-J&C-2-23)
least that’s what the champion
take
notice that on the 6 day o f
pression to this desire; and aji ppEstate o f Iva Ellen Floyd, De
.LEGAG NOTICE /
said after he had just typed 140
portunity
for
spiritual
'grpwtfi.
February,
1950, Regina Luke Maxceased,
.
.
. FOR SALE— Farm-all H. tractor
words per minute! He should,
•
... ,
_
.
Maude H. Miller’, a minor 20
F or many 4-H members, the excellent condition, new paint.
in:, filed her Petition against him - years 0f ag e> whose last known
know! . . .
Notice is hereby given that
club cam p‘ is their first time a- HALL J. HILL, FARM SERVICE,
in the Court o f Common Pleas, Di-| p]ace 0f residence was R. F. D. 4,
There’s the bell agin. School’s
way from home. This experience, PHONE 4-3691, Jamestown, Ohio. Philip Aultman has been duly ap vision o f. Domestic Relations, ] London, Kentucky, and Job Haim
out. School’s out! Teacher let the
is appropriately shared- b y ; other
(2W-2-1G-J&G-2-23) pointed as Executor o f the estate Greene County* Ohio, being. case|mons> the father and- natural,
monkeys out! . . . There’s my bus
of Iva Ellen Floyd, deceased, lath
boys
and
girls
about
the
same
at last. Home again, home again*number 26293 D. R., on docket o f p a rd ia n of the said Maude II. MiU.
LOST:—’Black
Cocker
Spaniel o f
age, and guided by nature,'tinderCedarville
Village,
Greene oaiH
jiggedy j’og! . . .
*. „
! ler, will take notice that on the 19th
them make the necessary .emo-.|dog, lQi)g tail, answers to name of County. Ohio.
ai Court, praying fo r . a decree ;d
Qf January 4 9 ^ Raymond
And now fo r the ^cupboard.
tional adjustments., The -Greene-'l'Toby, Tug No. 3615. Reward Phone
o
f
divorce
from
him
on
the
grounds*;
MiUer
filed his certain. action-, in,
Hmm. Anything to 'eat? Dear
Dated this 3rd day of February,
Clinton Junior 4-H camp - sched- 6-3942.,
.. .
of gross neglect o f duty and ex-v divorce against the sad .Maude H.
me! Cupboard’s hare, and me at
1950.
.
ANTED— Washing and Irontreme cruelty, and further p r a y -! biller, on grounds o f gross neg*
the point, o f starvation! Is this uied this y f f during the week M I
w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
July
10,
will
be
attended
by
4
H
.
.
^
do
in
my
home.
|
hone
6.
385l
iiig fo r restoration o f maiden fleet o f duty, said, cause being No.
a fitting clim ax'for such a busy
members, 10 to 14, years o f age.
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene name; that this case is entitled 26265 on the docket of the Com*
uay ' Oh, MOM!
(1-P)
The Senior 4-H camp,, to- be held
County, Ohio.
- Regina Luke Maxim, plaintiff, vs. mon Pleas Court of Greene County*
By Glenna Nance
June 12-17, w ill be Attended by ,
LEGAL NOTICE
Ohio.
By Luella Howser Albert C. Maxim, defendant.
the boys and birls 14 years- and COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
Said cause will come On fo r hear
"
Chief Deputy Clerk
over.
Said Albert C. Maxim will fur ing on or after six full weeks from
f
Greene County, Ohio
Campers Have Fun
No. 26312
ther take notice that he is re the date o f the first publication
3,
'
Benj'amin
J.
Ingraham,
RFD
4,
Camping'
4ril'ers-'
have'
fun
quired to answer said Petition on hereof.
The appointment o f three new
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
DAN
-M.
AULTMAN,
Xenia, Ohio
sports,'
Xenia,
Ohio,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Har
through"
thfeir
group
or before the, expiration o f six
members to the hoard o f trus
AttfrriWy fo'r^&aymond Miiler, -’
riett
Rose
Ingraham,
defendant
swimming,
learning’
handicrafts;
tees o f Wilmington College has
Estate o f Minnie B. Funk, De weeks from the date o f the first < FflRyRENT—8-room house with
been announced. W. W. Sebald, nature hikes, campfire program, 5229 Germantown Ave., Philadel ceased.
publication o f this notice, to-wit: out :d3fectr(city; 3 miles west o f Cephia, Pa.
president o f the American Roll and a host of other activitiesdam’sBet Phone 7-2619.
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
Ralp
February 10,_ 1950.
Their
leaders
are
well-train
Harriett Rose Ingraham, whose
ing Mill o f Middletown and a
. r
(2-t)
ed
fo
r
the
task
o
f
getting
the
most
Funk
has
been
duly
appointed
as
last
known
place
o
f
residence
was
nationally prominent industrial
in
fun
and
education
from
camp
5229 Germantown Ave., Philadel Administrator of the estate of
ist; Stephen Cary, head o f the
phia, Pa., will take notice that on Minnie B. Funk, deceased, late of
FARMS FOR SALE
American Friends Service com ing program.
A camp counsellor work shop the 18th day o f February, 1950, Spring Valley Township, Greene
mittee’s American section, and
AND FARM LOANS
Oliver R. McCoy, prominent farm  will be held’at Camp Clifton from Benjamin J. Ingraham filed his County, Ohio.
er and Friend o f Clinton county, June 7-10. This year to give lo-: petition against her in Common
We have many good farm s fo r
Dated this 2nd day o f February,
cal Leaders and Extension per- Pleas Court o f Greene County,
are the hew members.
sale on easy terms. Also make
1950.
The appointments are announc sonriel sp ecial. training in con Ohio, for divorce on the grounds
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
. w i l l i a m b . McCa l l i s t e r
Trenching Service
15 years. No application fee
ed by T- S. Townsley, president ducting' camping programs. The. of wilful absence for more than
leaders will actually camp them three years, and that unless the
and
no
appraisal
fee.
o f the board.
selves and take part in the activ said Harriett Rose Ingraham shall Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
Write or Inquire
ities they will be showing the answer said petition on or before County, Ohio.
MILK PRICES DOWN
By Luella ‘Howser
members later.
the 25th day o f March 1950,
McSavaney & Co.
London, O.
Sale o f blended milk in the
Chief Deputy Clerk
All o f these factors make the judgment may be taken granting
P O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
Dayton market from * Greene 4-H club camping program ' an the plaintiff a divorce
county dairies dropped 13 cents injportanfr p a rt' in the develop- BENJAMIN J. INGRAHAM,
Springfield, Ohio
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
per cwt. in January from the 19- ment o f well-rounded young peo
Plaintiff
LEGAL NOTICE
49 level.
pie.
.Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Margaret Garrett whose address
Attorneys for Plaintiff
Drive March 1*
is 1207 East Washington street,
A ll township who will assist
LEGAL NOTICE
with the Greene County 4-H De
Master- Sgt. Lorin E. Bassett,
velopment Fund drive, during: tvhose address is 10 Verulam Place,
Incom e T a x Specialist
March t to March 11, will meet on: Bournemouth; England, Tgill take
ROBERT B .'B R E W E R
Tuesday, February. 28, 8:00 P. M. notice that on February 21, 1950
at the Courthouse Assembly Doris Bassett filed her certain pe
Accountant and Tax Specialist
W ill your “ w inter things” be m oth bait this sum m er?
Room, Xenia, to complete the fin tition against him on the grounds
9 Vz E. Main St.
Xenia, O.
Not if you send them to N ew C edarville Cleaners fo r
al plans fo r the campaign.
of gross neglect and extreme , Day or evening appointments
The quota, o f $3500
expert
dry cleaning. D irt and grim e w ork into fa b 
. as’ -.estab- cruelty before the Common Pleas
Phoiie 269-J
lished by the county-wide^
, o f ' Greene County, Ohio,
ric -— often, invisibly . •• . then m oth worm s have a
nnig committee, made up
case being No. 26, 320. on the
feast. B efore you store, le t N ew C edarville Cleaners
farm organizations and business
business-. ;doc}{et 0f sajd Court and will come
men, will be 'used for improving on fo r hearing on or'before the 1st
“ p roof” your clothes against the m enace of m oths
the facilities at 4-H Camp Clifton, iday of April, 1950. •
and silver fish .
fo r organizing a county 4-H Club
Robert B. Brewer
hand, and fo r completing Greene
Attorney for Plaintiff
Gounty's share o f the 4-H Foun
E. Main St., Xenia, Ohio
dation Fund.
(2-24-6t-3-31.)
The drive in each township will
LEGAL NOTICE
be made under the direction, o f a
Lunches 50c to 75c
Leverne Leo Nickels, whose ad
township committee made up of
members o f * the 4-H Council-, dress is unknown, will take notice
Com plete Course
Farm Forum, Home Demonstra that on the 24th’day of February,
tion Council,
Farm Bureau, 1950) Maxine Nickels filed her cer-,
Grange, and others interested in tain .petition against him fo r -diTelephone 6-4000
the developm ent-of our ; youngj yorce on the grounds o f gross neg’ lect and extreme cruelty before the
boys and girls.
A t .the “ Kick-Off” meeting oh ^Common Pleas Court o f Greene
Tuesday, February 28, each, town-'* County, Ohio, said case being No.
ship will report on the plans made^ 26311 on the docket of^said court
by their committee for conduct- and will come up for hearing on
,DEAD STOCK
ing the .campaign. All persons' 01' after the 3'lst day of March,
Horses $2.50
Cows $2.50
.. _*in.r_ Ji. • j •...
.• -V uiOEfl e f.v lj* n f
h o c a K o in c r M a y
Hogs $0.25 Cwt.
helping with the drive are urged 1950,. style- o f said case being Max
to be. present in. order -to have i f ine. Nickels vs. Leverne Leo Nic
Collect 454 Xenia
,
XENIA FERTILIZER
clearer understanding of. the Pro kels.
gram and. t’o receive the.vraceiptV^pkert
Brewer
Small stock removed promptly
■Attorney for;. Plaintiff
cards' to jbe" u s e d ;'
M^m&rs^ttfitH^
.£oqnc$ E;- Main St,, Xenia, Ohio
;(2-24-6t-3r3 i)
,

4-H Club Training

'

CLASSIFIED ADS

•

Legal Notice

FORSALE

Wilmington College
Appoints Trustees

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching

BOSS COTTER

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

Is Y o u r L ife T o o S e r io u s ?

Is This A Picture o f Your
“INNER SELF”

- Is This

Teddy Baer
Restaurant

the REAL YOU?
IS T H IS
T h e p ic tu r e y o u r H E A R T
SE E S a n d F E E L S

Bo You Feel BURDENED - WORRIED - ANXIOUS
FEARFUL - INSECURE ?

THE NEW GEDARVILLE GLEANERS

Xenia Ave4 Cedarville

Does Despair Creep In Where Hope and
Peace Use To Dwell ?

a. M AX GOOD

School Planned for

One o f America’s Foremost

.4j$

Evangelists

>s

R adio Station W H K C Colum bus

(7:30 A . M. Daily

12 Noon Sunday)"

Cedarville Opera House
B E G IN N IN G M O N D A Y N IG H T

•8 P. M. March 6th and
« Continuing Every, N ig h t fo r O ne
R ev. H . M ax G ood

Rev. Good knows that

GOD Is Your Answer
H ear D ale Summers at the M ighty H am m ond O rgan - E specially
Installed fo r this m eeting

jk .

Mrs.: Calvin''Kooglef, "Bath; .‘Gi^yf;-,' ' >'
Smith,- Ross; Loren' Thomas, New, Mai‘ch 5> 1? 50 and SteP 11 cove1'Jasper; John Fudge. Soring Val-1
Patrol and Troop Meetings on
ley; Robert Hofney, Miami;’ Hor-': Marph
1950. Both training
ace Ferguson, Beavercreek; Mrs.! sessions wall be held in the Sci
Myron Fudge,'.Silvercreek; Mrsi ence Hall, Antioch College, Yel
Leon Mills, Caesarcreek; John/> low Springs, Ohio. ijThe March 5
Stover, Cedarville; Mrs. Roy Puri* meeting will he from 1:30 to 6
dom, Xenia; Everett Gregg.’ p. m« and the March 12 meeting
Sugarcreek; ‘ and Frank . Smith,*, fi'6in'T:30 to 9:00 p. m. with sup
Jefferson.
’
v per at the Tea Room.
Step III covering Patrol and
Troop Hiking, Patrol and Troop
Gainping an d Helping the IndiQ-r.-n.TnJ
a.
a *
j
vidualBoy to G r o w ,a r e b e in g in s c o u t m a s t e r s & . A S S t * s .tPgrnted into, the regular monthThe Simon Kenton District,, iy District Round Table Program
Boy Scouts o f America, is plan'wm >e smrted soon after the
ning ii Training ?r<jgr4ht‘ foi^the^ JMafch 12 'meeting*
scoutmasters, ..assistant - scout£>tep iV- -bcouccraft Program,
masters, troop committeemen, and1 will be given during a week-end
other interested scooters o f ihe; program at Camp Birch .somedistrict. The program is being . time in late spring,
developed in accordance'with’ the . This program is being estabrecently nationally r'evised,'th ’tteS "Rshfed’and monitored by the leadyear plan leading to The Scouter’S- : ership. and'training committee of
Key for Scoutmasters, and to •. Simon Kenton District. The reThe Scouter’s Award f o r ' other cently. form ed committee conadult scouters. The training-pro- sists* of: Earl W. Lockin, Fairgram for scoutmasters has four born, chairman; Dr. Henry Fedphases:
•" .
.
. , . • . j i erigi, Yellow Springs, Committee
A. Basic Scoutmaster Training
.Member; Mr. Paul E, Williams,
B. Advanced Scout Leaders! Fairborn, Committee
Member;
Training Course .
,
, *? Dr. Milton S. J. Wright, WilberC. Round Tables
r
. .
force,- Committee Member; and
D. Visit. Another Troop *
•‘ Mr. C. E. BaeV, District Commit(And fo r other senior scoUterl *tee^chairmani • .
three:
u • .'•• v . ,,.,
<; ^ ...The Jam,e®!:owii_%Ame;rican Leisic Trainine /BaRiV’snrnif- .
master

t

B. Specialization Course " " T " . ' Xruman Tp, Take Hand in Misior Unit
K
: ■ soun Politics— headline. And^ he
C. Visit a Troop, Pack or Sen- v ™ 11? hoids, the tight “ haiid ”
Phase A ,- Basic Scoutmaster ' thotlgh no1> a!wa^ ’
training course has been set up
The average American family
io r the District under four steps saved $75 last year says governfo r accomplishment early this^m ent agency which finds out
year*
that kind o f things. Look around,
be somewhere!
says you saved
t it, anu
and^ jc.
it wants
grants it to help
Patrol andx Troop
Program Blanr-»'j“'J
Ela
iiu o p rrogram
neip on
oi the
ning a r e s cheduled
” - ’ -’ ' to
’ -be g i v ^^ ^ f f dj Ve billjon. deficit this year.

Phone 6-3411

and SAVE
At THRIFT-E
Salmon Fancy Pink
Tall can ...................... 37%c
Kraft Dinner 3 boxes .. . 39c

Graham Flour 5lb. hag 47c
Caipay Soap 3 b a r s ..........21c

Tuna Fish Halfhill’s can 25c

Tide-Oxydol-Super Suds
Lge Box ...................... 25c

Corn Merrit Brand White
Cr, Style 3 ca n s ......;.....' *25c
■a? '

Graham W afers N.B.C.
lb. b o x ............ ................29c

Honey Spread 1 !h. b o x .... 33c

Fluffy Down Cake Flour 5 lb.
B a g ...................-....... 47c

Grape Jam 2 lb. jar .........29c
Marshmallows Good Hope
Brand 2-10 oz. bags .... 29c
Peas Std. Brand No. 2 can 12c
Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 lb,
box . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........23c

i

All Flavors
Pt. 25c Qt. 49c
WWtadaw

}

“ It’s
Delicious”

QUALITY MEATS

Ham Ends (shank) .. lb. 39c
Jowel Bacon (piece) ./lb . 19c

Fr. Sausage (1 lb. roll) lb. 35c
Cream Cheese

.........Ib. 43c

Lunch Meats - Oysters Pt. cans - Choice Cuts o f Beef & Pork

DARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

Ai?

3

m

K**
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HOM S CULTURE CLUB
MEETS A T P A Y N E HOME
The Home Culture Club: met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
o f M rs. Margaret Payne. Mrs. H.
H. Brown presided over the busi
ness meeting. The group voted
to give five dollars to the Red
Cross and plans were made fo r
the club to take part in the an
nual. May festival o f which Mrs.
Paul Elliott is the program chair
man. Mrs. Ira Vayhinger gave a
report on the Musical Concert
series to be held in Xenia. Games
and contests fo r the afternoon
were in charge o f Mrs. Paul El
liott and Mrs. Chester Murphy.
Mrs. Payne was assisted by her
daughter, Mrs. Akin in serving
.refreshments.
CLASS TO HOLD
FEBRU ARY EETING
• The Wesley Class will have
their February meeting at the
Methodist Church, Sunday even
ing, February 26 at 6:30. Bring
covered dish- arid table service.
CLUB HAS
The 12 Club held a covered dish
6TH BIRTHDAY
CELEBRATED
Mai'y Lou, daughter o f Mr.
andi Mrs. Arthur P feiffer cele
brated her sixth birthday with
a party Saturday afternoon. Mov
ing pictues were taken o f the
group-with the birthday cake. Ice
cream was served with the cake
and baskets o f candy and books
w ere given • as favors. Guests
were, Wanda LeForge, Marsha
Ramsey, Gale Ann Stokes, Sue
and John Rife, Joe Erwin, Mar
jorie, Jerry and Jim Erwin, Sally
Lafferty and Peggy Ferguson.^

COVERED DISH DINNER
dinner, Friday evening" at the
homg o f Mrs. Ralph Truesdale.
The evening was spent playing
games. The march meeting will
be held at the home o f Miss. Dor
is Truesdale.
NOTE CHANGE IN DATE
The Research Club will have
their guest night, Friday even
ing, March S, at the home o f Dr.
and Mrs. Donald Kyle.
A T HOME OF
DAUGHTER HERE
Mrs. Anna Grace Kyle, who
has been at the home o f her
daughter in Ashland is a t the
home o f her daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and: Mrs. William L af
ferty to spend several months.
KENSINGTON CLUB
W ITH MRS. STORMONT
Mrs. Warren Barber gave a
paper on “ Mental Hygiene" when
the Kensington Club met Thurs
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Meryl Stormont.
Roll call was answered by giv
ing a “ Health. Rule," Eighteen
members were served a dessert
course by Mrs. Stormont.

CONNIE AGNOR
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Connie Kay Agnor, daughter o f .
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Agnor cel
ebrated her fifth birthday Sun
day afternoon with a party.
“ Happy Birthday" was sung to
Connie and Elizabeth Ann P r a -'
mer, who also has a birthday this
week. Ice cream was served with
the birthday cake 'and baskets o f
candy were given as favors.
Connie received many lovely
gifts.
'T he guests present were: Eliz
abeth A nn
Pramer,
Roberta
Wiseman, Delsie Rigio, Wanda
LeForge, Larry Sipe, Frankie
Stewart, Iris Frame, Margie
Spitler, Ann Arthur and Janice,
Ronald and Joyce Ann Mossman
o f Jamestown. Other guests were
Mrs. Howard Arthur, Mrs. Har
ry Mossman, Mrs. Jennie Agnor
and Sondra Sue Agnox*.
ANNOUNCE BIRTH
o f So n
Mr. and Mrs. Edward (Bud)
Irvine are announcing the birth
o f a son .Monday evening in t h e .
Springfield City Hospital. This
is their second son. Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Brewer are the maternal
grandparents and Miv and Mrs.
Fx-ed Irvine are the paternal
grandparents.

HONORED_ON
MRS. JACOBS ENTERTAINS
-BIRTHDAY
FO R NIECE
Mrs.. Arthur Cultice was honIn honor of her >approaching
marriage to Mr. Lewis Thane r lfiu Q
birthdaV» when Mrs.
Chitty o f Bowersville, Miss Lois Cnarles Rhubert entertained a
Jacobs, was feted at a xnisce^an'
friends at hcr home;
eoxxs “ shower" at the home of Thursday evening, ,,The • group,
spent., the evening playing Canh e r 5 aunt,-M rs. Martin Jacobs, gStcL
near Bowersville, •Friday even
ing.
GO TO TEXAS
Co-hostesses were the bride- TQ VISIT DAUGHTER
elect’s cousin, Miss Eleanor Ja ..Sf* and Mrs. John Bickett of
cobs, and Mrs. Fred Jacobs, aunt Clffton left Tuesday to visit their
o f the honor guest.
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and
During the social hour, Miss
Ward Creswell and family
Rita Parks sang two solos, “ The in ban Antonio, Texas. They ex
Little French Clock" and “ Sweet pect to be gone two weeks.
hearts." A contest prize won by
BETURN FROM FLA.
Mrs. Huston Evans was present
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin McMillan
ed to Miss Jacobs. An ice course
was served to fifty guests by the and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W il
liamson are home after spend
co-hostesses.
ing five weeks in Florida.
Decorations employed a ^color
scheme o f red and white and KYN CLUB
TO MEET
Valentine appointments.
Bhe KYN club will meet at
Miss Jacobs will be -married to
Mr. Chitty on March 4 at 6:30 the home ofp Mrs. Pearl Sexton
p. nx. at the home o f her parents, Friday afternoon Feb. 24. Enter
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs near Ce tainment committee, Mrs. How
darville. The bridegroom-elect is ard Arthur and Mrs. Rankin Mc
.the son o f Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Millan.' All are ■'asked to wear
house dresses.
Chitty, Bowersville.

4-H <^LUB "'GIVEN
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. RusSell Wisecup VALENTINE PARTY
had as Sunday guests Mr. and . Mrs.-Norman Huston and Mrs.
Mrs. Carl Bairds r,nd family of George Sheeley were hostesses
for _ a valentine party o f the
South Charleston.
Junior. Leadership 4-H club of
SUNDAY- GUESTS
of Greene county at the shelter
ENJOY ICE FISHING
RETURNS TO HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Truman Carr and house, Tuesday evening. Clara
IN LAKE ST. CLAIR
FROM HOSPITAL
Mrs. Mary Carr spent Sunday Sejcton, Joan Sheeley and Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cummings with Mrs. Tinsley Com and Miss Wiechei’s were in charge o f ar
Mrs, Wilbur Lemons returned
rangements. Followiiig a short
home Wednesday after a major
spent the weekend* in Detroit. Leola Corn.
business meeting, the evening wagoperation in Springfield City hos
They enjoyed ice fishing in Lake
GARDEN CLUB MEETS
pital, last wek.
spent in games and dancing. Re
St. Clair,
The. Green Thumb Garden Club freshment committee was Faye
met at the home of- Mrs. Ralph Huston and Dianna Brightmari,
Rife. S. River Road, Tuesday aft
ernoon, with Mrs. Joseph A . Fin FORMER EMPLOYES OF
ney, Jx\, as co-hostesses. For roll LOCAL CONCERN MEETS
Mr. Lloyd Confarr invited a
call, members named an early
flower. The program was “ Con group o f men, former e m p l o y o f
servation and Birds." Mrs. Char Hagar Paper Company, to the
- «
les Eckman and Mrs. Robert Pax- shelter house to visit with Mr.
G R EEN F R O N T — Phone 6-20 41
son had charge o f the program. Galloway. Refreshments were
served the group. Mr. and Mrs.
W . S. C. S. TO HOLD
Galloway from Pasadena, Calif.,
are visiting relatives and friends
LUNCHEON MEETING
The W. S. C. S. will hold their here and in Xenia.
lunsheon meeting in the Metho "ENTERTAINS
dist Chux-ch Wednesday, March X, GIRLS’ CLUB
at l?:30. A special pro'gram on
Mrs. Elmer Sparks entertained
“ Japan” is planned. Luncheon the Girls’ Club of the Nazarene
served at noon. Bring table ser Church at her home Monday eve
vice and penny boxes.
ning. A special advance program
was
held fo r four girls who ad
E A C H W E E K FO R ( 5 ) F IV E W E E K S S T A R T IN G M A R C H 4th and
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
vanced from Pathfinders to Cab
Susie Reynolds, daughter o f in Helpers. Girls were, Glenna
E N D IN G A P R IL to t
Mx*. and Mrs. David Reynolds,
Nance, Gladys Harvel, Deskie
treated all her first grade friends
Spencer and Myrtle Vest. Fol
to cookies and ice cream, last lowing the regular meeting the
W ith each 50c purchase you w ill receive a token slip - I f you buy $1.0Gf
Friday, celebrating her seventh
group attended a program at the
birthday. Friday evening, Susie
community club on first aid, at
you w ill get ( 2 ) token slips - $ 1 .5 0 3 token slips and so on.
entertained Janet and Janette
Clifton. The program was given
Haxnex* and Wanda Lee Forge to
by
Fairborn Fire Department.
dinner.
D R A W IN G W IL L BE H ELD O N S A T U R D A Y N IG H T S A T 8 :3 0 P . M .
Next meeting o f the girls club
will be Feb. 27 at the home o f
•ATTEND TEA
■Rev. Paul Hesler.
' IN DAYTON
SPEND SUNDAY
IN COLUMBUS
Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Richards*
and Mr. Richard's father spent
Sunday in Columbus with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Richards and family.

met at the shelter house. Followthe scout meeting Dolly served
cookies and soft drinks to all the
girls present.

E gg Purchase
Is Continued
. The de'partrixent of agriculture
announces that it will continue
for the month of March to sup
port e g g prices at levels' reflect
ing an average price to produc
ers o f at a least 25 cents a doz
en for shell— eggs the same as
the January-February price. This
is the price that vendors who sell
dried eggs to the department un
der its current price support pro
grams must certify that they
have paid producers.
Herbert S. Nonneman, munici
pal representative o f the Dayton
Power and Light * company and
well known in Miami Valley for
his activities in community af
fairs, will be chairman o f service
area division of the $2,275,000
Miami Valley hospital building
campaign.
Organization
of
soliciting
groups under the leadership of

Nonneman is under way in a num
ber o f Miami valley communities
which a're served by the hospital.
It is expected that contributions
o f industry, business and individ
uals will be sought in the entire
Montgomery county as well as
some centers outside o f the coun
ty from whence come patients
to the Miami Valley hospital.
Hospital records show that in
the past year nearly 3,000 patients
from these communities were car
ed fo r at the hospital. Jamestown
is one of the communities from
which eight or more patients
came last year.

Young M ethodists
W in Banner A gain
The young folk of the Meth
odist church in Spring Valley won
the attendance banner fo r the
third time at a youth conference
held in the Morrisville church,
Clinton county. Of the 100 in at
tendance, 23 were from Spring
Valley. Rev. E. R. Briggs is their
pastor.

Joan Cam pbell
O n Television
Miss Joan Campbell, Ohio W es
leyan coed, sang on WLW-C tele
vision “ Campus Calling" program
Sunday afternoon. She is the
daughter o f Mr- and Mrs. Colin
Campbell o f Washington C. H.
She was graduated from Wash
ington high school last June.

H ospital Ends
Y e a r in B lack
Greenfield’s municipal hospital
ended the year 1949 with a bal
ance o f about $600. The institu
tion’s total business ran over
$52,000. There were over 1,000
admissions to the hospital, o f
which 185 Were medical, 152
surgical and 363 obstetrical. A
total o f 340 babies were born in
the hospital in the year.
VOTER LIST PARED
The names of 1,215 names have
been removed from the list o f
elegible voters in Xenia, Fairboi'n and Yellow Springs. Records
show those whose names were
pulled have not voted in two
years.

8(1 BRIGHTER!

DON'S MARKET
FREE

$10.00 Basket of Groceries

(You Do Not Have to Be Present to Win)

•

Start getting your token slips now . T h e m ore you h a v e In th e B O X ,
the Better C hance For Y o u

E g g s ............ 28c doz. Lard 2 lbs........ <

t\C,
3

C*

■■

, Several ladies from here at
tended a tea, Tuesday 'afternoon - CELEBRATES- 12th
BIRTHDAY
at the home o f M rs.'P. H. Clark
Dolly Ritenour. daughter of Mrin Dayton. Mrs. Clark entertain
and Mrs. Carl Ritenour, celebrat
ed fo r her mother Mrs. W-, W. ed: her 12th birthday Tuesday
Galloway.
everting, When scout troop No. 48

All a c fiv r l) . S. chan
nels. Beautiful, mahog
any veneered cabinet.
Striking :'design. See

M odel 12T3

[ Sugar .... 5 lb s ... 48c

7:30 Coffee .. 65c lb. Flour Gold Medal
5 lb s............... 49c
Potatoes 15 l b ... 47c
Can Corn No. 2 10c
Salt Fish .... 25c lb. Frozen Red Perch
.........39c lb.
Franks.........39c lb.
SI. B acon .....35c lb.
W einers.......49c lb.
OleoNu MaM 19c lb.
Hamburger.. 49c lb. Pork Steak .. 49c lb

Milk Car. Wil. 2-25c
Tomatoes No. 2 2-25c

Safe Warmth

This beauty o f a table model
brings you General Electric Day

tions. Easy on your eyes because
you view programs in normally

light Television at a low , low

lighted rooms —no need to sit in
darkness! Performance-engi
neered at Electronics $229.95

price. Big 10-inch direct-view
tube. 80% brighter than ordinary
television under the same condi-

(Plus tax. Installation extra.)

(Jome In and See Other Models Now On Display

for uttie pigs

Ice Crqam .... 25c pt.
Hens.. . .a. ...... 57c lb.
F ryers....... 65c lb.
C edarville, O hio

Oysters tins 69c. pt.

Fr. Sausage.. 30c lb. Boiling B eef 29c lb* Jowl s q ....... 19c lb.
Neckbones - Spareribs - Liver - Brains - Tongue - Hearts

An Important Message

For KIDDIES Only

i

A sucker w ill be given free w ith each lo a f o f bread
Ullle pig, kepi worm and dry in ftonw-ma*
fcreota m fowl Iy«i Form,
R. R. # 1, Milford Cantor, Ohio
______

purchase b y cash Saturday Feb. 2 5

A

COMPARE THESE PRICES

^

£

Y ou

'

' r*

s

*

" -

Little pigs farrow ed in cold weather h a w a hard tim e keep
in g warm w ithout getting hurt by th e heavy sow rollin g
over on themJLTse o f an electric brooder reduces the.loss o f
little pigs as m uch as 5 0 % during the first 5 to 10 days—according to I, R B lau ser, Agricultural Engineering Special-

Quick and Friendly Service

f

*

Can Save at Don’s

.

ist o f the O h io State University. ,
N ew b o m pigs, farrow ed in time fo r ’ finishing during
the best m arketing season, need a warm com er where they
can be kept safe and com fortable. Factory-made electric p ig
brooders are available, but any farmer can make practical
home-made ones such as the five used on the Paul Ryan

Listings Invited

%

M ost com m on m ethod is the use o f an incandescent lamp
o f 100 to 150 watts, mounted in a suitable reflector— even

i
36* P ro p erties Sold in this vicinity during 1 9 4 9

)

1 9 5 0 is an opportunity year - W e p led ge our Patrons our very best
V
»
- **«**
******
*«
w ork and cooperation to give pu t fu llest c a p ic it y ^ f 'Service. '

. So 1 ask you to respond to the call for
help this year as youlxave always
responded before—with a kind and
ge^eroRsheart. '

an o ld alriSminum dishpan w ill do. Some use the new 150
watt heat lamp w ith built-in reflector. Others use strip o r
space heaters o f 150 to 200 watts, or an infra-red heat lamp.

*

-

W ith its hosi: o f volunteers the Red
Cross brings relief to the victim s o f
disaster. . . gives com fort to the
hospitalized soldier and veteran . : :
helps relieve the anxieties o f the
serviceman and his fam ily. . . provides,'
in many communities, life-giving
blood to the sick and injured.

This voluntary effort in behalf o f our
neighbors strengthens the fibres o f
democracy.

Farm, R .R . # 1 , M ilford Center, Ohio.

W e Serve the Buyer

stronger

Each year the millions who need help
and the millions who want to help are
broughttogetherthroughtheRed Cross;

*

W e Serve the Seller

strong red cross means a

America.

Electric Brooder saves early pigs for profitable maiketing

YOUR ONE STOP MARKET
Ji

General Marshall

Costs range fro m one to
have to be bought. A n infra-red heat lamp with rheostat fo r
varying butput o f the lamp

m

cmt as much 35 fifteea

| dollars.
.
F or drawings and plans fo r making home-made p ig
i brooders, see your county agricultural agent, the local vocaj tional teacher, o r the farm.representative o f your electric

ANTHONY SPENCER
Insurance

Real Estate Bales

*•

JS.

PHONE

Clifton 5743

* service com pany.

Sprin gfield 2 8 3 7 1

*

•

-

- ' -.•*-••••«** *--••-

,v...

’• . '•VI-’

The Dayton P o w e p h l N t o Company
run* Jn— "lUCTWC'

fc*lSuA%?;9:00 PM.— YtHlQ

life

You, too, can help through
Your RED CROSS
GM NOW f

®?2L, ' *S»rWp?i£^pfc
F
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The Cedarville, O. Herald

The Cedarville
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by

N ation’s C oal P ile
Low est in Y ea rs

CLARENCE J. BROWN W rites

Officials o f several states are
rushing in at the 11th hour to
take steps to relieve the most
drastic situation the nation ever
fa ced as to coal. Coal piles, in
dustrial and domestic, are at an
all-time low.

W ith a B u ckeve

THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1S87 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
M em ber-N ational Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press As
sociation.

E d ito r ia l
TOURNAMENT
Now is the season o f tourna
ments. Enthusiasm is blowing the
lid off- Mouths and nerves and
sinews combine to play and to
help. Rooting is as natural fo r
fans as it is fo r unrung pigs in
the garden. It’s a healthy pro
gram. Hard, maybe, and weary
ing, but wholesome. Loyalty is
a virtue that needs stimulation,
whether it be fo r a job, a team
or
country. No team can win
without
other
teams losing.
“ That’s the way it goes,” as Mor
timer Sm;rd says. The field house
seems inadequate as a raft when,
a liner sinks. Lines formed in miuaftem oon. The persevering, superless but determined, stuck it
out and were rewarded with seats
to suit. Very American, this bas
ketball game. Very.
THE RED CROSS
“ I wish I could help!” That ex
pression is often heard when
some one meets with misfortune.
It is human to be kind. But it is
hard, sometimes, to be o f help,
much as one may wish to be.
Calamities happen
frequently.
Very few persons can be on hand
to help. But, fortunately, there
is a way provided fo r us all to
Lav e a hand in helping when misfoitune falls. I f fo r no other
reason than the opportunity it
afford,, everybody to have part
in helping when things g o w rong
fo r persons or communities, particlpa.irg in the Red Cross drive
is appealing. Let’s makefrit 100
per cent participation in our
town.
ENGLAND'S MR. BIG
Say what you will. Like him
or dislike him. Winston Churchhill remains Mr. Big of the Brit
ish empire, or what’s left o f it.
And the empire has no more de
voted slave than he. Once he
said “ I have no intention of being a party to a disintegration o f
* Ills Majesty’s empire.” And he
hasn’t been. He is a fighter.
Americans like a fighter—a figh t
er fo r democracy, that is.
LUSTRON
The Lustron company, builder
of cornpltre re-hiences, is about
to go nadir. The government has
loaned the company $37,000,000.
The company wants to borrow
some more money- The govern
ment; has refused. Nobody has
been able to explain just why and
how the company has failed with
the c.qital it commanded. Many
people think the Lustron idea
was swaiid, and certainly many
o f the houses it erected smacked
o f modernity. Too complicated
seems to be the answer; too many
allied companies supplying ma
terials; too much cost and too
little actual pro. auction and sales.
SPUDS AGAIN
The potato subsidy came into
the picture again last week when
Scott' Lucas, the Democrat head
man o f the senate, rose up and
demanded that something he done
about what’s going on. He says
that potato farm ers are using
more fertilizer, planting rows
closer together anti doing every
thing to increase production in
order to get a big rakeoff from
the government. lie insists that
strict measures fee taken to insure
curtailment o f production i f sub
sidies are to be continued. What
he failed to bring out is that all
subsidies are vicious.
W IN TER A T LAST
It took Old Man Winter a good
while to get around te dosing out
his medicine but he finally did.
Pushed out o f the picture fo r sev
eral months, the brush oP feller
hauled o ff and .-bowed his might
last weh. But r.at too harshly;
There was snow. Rains came in
torrents. Sleet took its turn. The
Old Man was trying. Meanwhile
our neighbors who are in Florida
are grinning for the first time—
at us, that is.
STILL ON THE JOB
Perhaps “ still” is not the right
word, fo r Winston Churchill is
anything but still. Against a
labor bureacraey he
stoutly
stands fo r the traditional govern
ment o f His Majesty. Churchill
is 75. Retired? Not “ Winnie!”
The pitiful spectacle o f the onceproud monarch o f
three-quar
ters o f the globe, Briton, slip
ping into a fourth-rate nation o f
dictatorship by a gimme group—
the impressive thing about that
to us folk here in Greene coun
ty, Ohio, U SA, is the warning
w e should g e t from it- Whither
are W E drifting? W e do not see
eye to eye with Churchill, but we
can certainly sea the wisdom o f
his stand and against the trend in
his country.

Light and heat from the moon
are only one-half millirath as
great as from the sun, but that
little one-millionth can wetrk
wonders on a park bench.

internahaul Under*
■>»»**' Sunday School tewons

S i DfL
S C R IP T U R E : A cts 1508—18-22; I C orlntiiinns 5 :9 —6 :2 0 ; I t Corinthians 6:11—
7:1.
D EVO TIO N AL R E A D IN G : I Chron
icle s 16:23-29.

Satan's Throne
Lesson for February 26, 1950

' I ,a lawyer’s expression often
borrowed by other people. A law
yer vvKo holds a brief for a man
has been employed to represent
him. It is his duty to present the
man in the best light possible.
Now we know about the early
church at Corinth;
from two sources:
Luke a n d Paul.
The book of Acts
w as
w r i 11 e n,
among other rea
sons, to show that
the C h r i s t i a n
church, far from
being a subversive
movement as its Dr Foreman
enemies
claimed,
was a benefit to the world. Of
course this was true; but since this
was Luke’s purpose, he naturally
omitted as much of the church’s
shortcomings as he could, and
played up the good features.
*
■*
Church with; the L id O ff
Paul, on the other hand, writing
to the church at Corinth (and to
others as well), held no brief for
them. He was not trying to praise
them or to tell anybody how good
they were,
H e’ knew them intimately; he
had indeed converted most of
the members.
His letters to Corinth, from which
our lesson gives a small sample,
shows us a church “ with the lid
o ft”
*. *

*

W here Satan’s Throne Is
EARS AFTERWARD, another
Christian writer said of another
church that they lived “ where
Satan’ s throne is." You might al
most have said the same thing of
Corinth. It was a large commercial
city; people from everywhere tun
neled into it. Like any city of this
sort it had earned a reputation for
wickedness of every kind—drink,
liquor, gambling, women, cut
throat business, rotten polities—it
was all there. Even in the easy
going Roman world. Corinth was
notorious.
Corinth was a sort of man
made jungle, like our own
great cities today. It made a
sort of test case; If the church
could succeed in Corinth it
could succeed anywhere.
If the power of Christ could
make new men and women out
of the denizens of that great city,
there was no jungle, man-made or
nature-made where Christ could
not go. Can men and women be
Christian in the midst of a nonChristian, even anti - Christian
world?
• * »

Y

O ur Pagan W orld
AUL’S ANSWER, of course, is
Yes: on One condition. You
must take your pattern for living
from Jesus, not from the world
around you. The big problem at
Corinth, which included all other
problems, was the fact that the
Christians there were acting too
much like the people outside the
church. Christians must be differ
ent! insisted Paul. This Is not an
echo of a bygone time.
Our own world is a new Cor
inth. Even Into the remotest
village, the most Isolated farm,
the world of our time pushes
in, by radio, movies, maga
zines and papers and advertis
ing, even by schools and clubs.
And it is a pagan world.
, Take the movies alone, that fer
tile source of most young people’s
ideas. Hollywood’s idea o f mar
riage—a temporary affair till bore
dom do us part; Hollywood's idea
of a good time—liquor flowing
'free; Hollywood’s idea of success
—an immense house with an even
bigger swimming pool.
Not that there are no good mov
ing pictures; but in general what is
made glamorous on a thousand
[screens is anything but a Christian
world.
“
• •; •

P

A n d B e Y e Separate
■pAUL KNEW it is riot practical
* to have no contact with evil.
He would not approve o f Christians
going into monasteries where they
would henceforth see none but topgrade saints. Christians have, to
live in the world, even i f they live
where Satan’ s throne is. But Chris*^
tians ought to be different.
The world says: Drink makes no
difference; men of distinction •all
do it. The Christian knows better:
Christ’s man of distinction will
keep himself clean. The world
says: Let yourself go, follow your
impulses, look out for yourself.
The Christian knows better: he is
one bought with a price. We that
are strong ought to help the weak
and not to please ourselves. The
world says: Do as other people do!
(Copyright tar the International council
ot Religious Education on behalf of 40
Protestant denominations. Released by
WNU Features.)
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Nearly five thousand Democra
tic big-wigs paid one hundred
dollars ■&plate to attend the Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner at the
National A rm ory in Washington
last Thursday night, and to hear
President Truman _castigate his
Republican opposition. On Feb
ruary 6th eleven thousand Re
publicans attended a one dollar
box supper and Lincoln Day rally
here in Washington. Strangely
the Republicans paid a Federal
tax on each ticket to their party,
affair, but Democratic spokemen
insist no tax is due on their one
hundred dollar-a-plnte dinner, as
actually the dinner, was given free
to ekeh person contributing $100
to the party's political war chest.

'F lu R a g e s in
Parts o f O hio

MAYOR McGUP

By John Jarvis

From alio ver Ohio- come re
ports o f an epidemic o f .influenza. IP "
Here and there schools have been
*
MEN ARE
DEMANDING MORE DAYS
closed. Reports indicates that, the
M R . POUT.
attacks are not. o t A serious naL u re.
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OME YEARS AGO I ran across
an old friend. His* name was
Keene Fitzpatrick of Yale, Mich
igan and Princeton. One of the great
trainers, K e e n e
F i t z Patrick
be
longed with Mike
Murphy o f Yale*
and Pennsylvania.
I would also like
to add Mike Sween
ey of H ill' School
and, Yale.

S

WHAT OTHER
DAYS DO THEY '*
WANT OFF *

A ttn p ood s m y,
s r P A rm cK ’s m y
& A i& m N e 's m ? '

President Triiman is having a
hit o f a feud with White* House
' AN&. M A Y n £ i / f
news correspondents over a pri
vate interview he gavfe to a New
York reporter a few days ago,
in*which he “ explained” his fa 
mous “ red herring” statements
in connection with the A lger Hiss
case. While it has been the cus
tom fo r Presidents not to give
private press interviews, Mr.
Murphy, F i tzTruman insists he will give or
patrick .arid Sweenwithhold interviews^ t o individ
GranUand Rice
'Yer® « “ *« ot
ual reporters as he sees fit.
the best. So was Racing to Be
* Tournam ent,
A move is on fo o t in Congress' Johnny Mack. The. Irish have it.
Fair Feature
. C oal or No C oal
to request, and, i f necessary, to
Mike Murphy has been, dead
compel, the President t o ' turn
a long time. What a coach,
There will be four days of
Commissioner Emswiler o f th e]
"Father I'd Like You To Meet My New Friend, Marvin.
trainer and philosopher Mike
over personnel and other depart
racing at Fayette county’s early
Ohio Athletic association pre-1
He's Visiting The Rosser's Next Door."
was. Not too many remember . bird fair next summer. Purses- diets that the state basketball
mental records in connection with
him. He was one of the allloyalty investigations. Congress
will run over S12.600. As in the tournament will be carried out as
time greats. Keene Fitzpatrick
man Velde o f Illinois, a form er
past, the headline event of the scheduled for March, regardless
was another. Keene reported
FB I agent, f said to be heading
o f the coal situation. In Indiana
week will be the “ Blue Grass o f
at Yale weighing 164 pounds.
Up the movement to permit Con
A N A M E T H A T ST A N D S
H
F
L
it
is said the tournament will
Ohio”
stake
fo
r
15
pacers.
The
He weighed around 164 pounds
gressional committees to obtain
FO
R
G
O
O
D
at
Michigan.
He
was
around
164
O
A
O
purse
fo
r
this
event,
scheduled
full information from the Execu
have to he postponed if the mal
pounds at Princeton.
tive Branch o f the Government
for Friday o f the fair, is $1,200. crisis continues.
M
R
A
In forty-four years Fitzpatrick
in connection with all loyalty in
E
M
N
was never two pounds away from
vestigations.
164
pounds.
I
couldn’t
tell
you
the
S
S
S
Rumor has it that America is
EUDGfeT P LA N
number o f times Keen® and I met
soon to be given another war
A V A IL A B L E
Claibourne-M cDerm ott
scare. With various European and talked over this matter of
countries now receiving Ameri weight and age. It is only in the
Co.
later years I appreciated the logic
can economic aid failing to co
and' philosophy of Keene’ s long
Phone 2238
operate b y adopting ta riff and
time knowledge.
38!/2 N. South
Wilmington
currency reforms, Director H off
Keene could coach and tram
man o f the European Recovery football, track, rowing and the art
BY SENATOR ROBERT A. TAFT
Program is expected to make his of living.
appeal fo r further foreign aid
HE L in co ln D a y din n er spon sored b y th e R epu blican
“ I’ve never missed a day’s
funds on th e. basis o f military
. W om en’s O rgan ization in W ashington w as one o f th e m ost
work In 44 years,” he said
necessity. It is also said that
enthusiastic
R ep u b lica n m eetin gs I h a ve ever attended. T w e lv e
once. “ I’ve never been out of
the Truman Administration feels
thousand p eop le w e re p a ck ed in to th e U lin e A rena and thou
condition.
There
are
times
additional expenditures fo r mili
when I get upset by watching
sands m ore u n a ble to g e t th rou gh th e doors.
tary purposes will help meet the
some
of these young fellows
A t th e sam e tim e, th e R ep u b lica n m em bers o f C ongress and
NEW COHN HYBRIDS — for High Yield,
growing unemployment and a
from 19 to 23 years old report- . of the National Committee issued^sagging economy which is ^ ex
Clean Husking, Early Maturity, Quick Drying
ing for football practice. Too
a statement of principles and ob point where it was a complete
pected to develop on the home
Delicious Sweet Com Hybrids
many of them are overweight
jectives, a platform fo r the 1950 depredation o f freedom. In Eng
front the latter part o f this year.
1 ★ —'
•
and soft from a summer that
election. In general, it is a-forth land it has reached 40 per cent and
In his Jefferson-Jackson Day
certainly wasn’t devoted to
right and defi
brought about a condition of stag
Ladino Clover — Buffalo and Ranger Alfalfa — Fescues
Dinner speech, President Tru
keeping in condition. At m y age,
nite p r o g r a m ,
nation and austerity.
Birdsfoot Trefoil — Reed Canary Grass — Sweet Sudan
man took another dig a t the Re
over 6 0 ,1 could outrun many of
a lth o u g h l ik e
Full line of New Clovers and other Grasses
publican 80th Congress. He once
them. I’ ve seen them come to
all party plat
more called it a “ do-nothing”
■——■ ■*1 ★ VWHERE
is
the
socialism?
It
is
in
early practice at least 25 pounds
forms some sub
Gongress and denounced the Re
*’ the Truman program which
jects are treated
overweight. One man reported
Andrew, Columbia and Clinton “ 59 " Oats
publican 1948 tax reduction bill
Congress has rejected.
in generalities
85 pounds above his best weight.
1 ★ — ..—■
which took seven million Ameri
because of dif
' The President has repeatedly
He was of little value most of
Write for free copy of our 1950 Catalog. We cordially invite you
cans completely o ff the Federal
demanded restoration o f all the
the year. It isn’t hard to put on fe r e n c e s within,
to visit us and see' our complete line of Farm and Garden Seed.
tax rolls and cut individual in
the party. But
OPA controls, price fixing, wage
excess weight. In fact It is
on many major
come taxes by about five billion
industry and other businesses. He
quite easy. But try to take it off
issues, itis clear
dollars. This reminds us that
insists -on the Brannan Plan for
W . N. SCARFF’ S SO N S* B o x 61 • N ew C a rlis le , O h io
and see what happens. It’s
| and .definite. It
farmers which proposes produc
since the second session o f the
hard, slow work.”
tion controls under which the gov
Democratic 81st Congress began
“ A man of 50 or 60 should try to - a p p r o v e s the
ernment would tell every farmer
on January 3, only one unim keep his weight close to what it was ’ T a f t - H a rtle y
what he can plant and what he
portant legislative measure has at 25 or 30. He might be a few Jaw by name. It denounces
cannot plant—how many hogs, beef
been enacted and sent to the pounds heavier, but the difference] Brennan Plan b y name. It
White House. Also that in neither should be slight.”
f nounces Yalta and Potsdam. It cattle and dairy cattle he can raise.
session o f the Democratic 81st
These tw o measures together
There were more than a few * Promises a reduction of spending
Congress has there been any at young fellows this past September and taxes and a balanced budget.
w ould ip^an a complete govern
It states the principal domes
tempt to repeal the Republican who would have given more than a
ment direction of commerce,
You M ay Open A Savings A ccount H ere and M ail
tic issue to be liberty against
Industry and agriculture such as
1948 tax reduction bill, or to re trifle to be in better shape when
socialism, which is defined to
thqt Imposed by the socialist
store the tax cuts contained there football’s practice opened. When
include regimentation b y the
government of Britain,
in.
you have to spend most of your
In Your D eposits A t Y our Convenience. Savings Pay
Federal
Government, and bases
The President demands the so
A delegation o f Japanese o f time, lopping off 10 or 20 pounds the
its
program
o
f
progress
on
lib
cialization of medicine, trans
ficials, who have been touring the punishment more than. fits the
erty and incentive.
*
ferring the whole field of medical
United States to study the Amer crime.
Dividends A nd A ssure Future Independence.
But it is twice as tough 20 or 30
care to Washington, and extending
ican w ay o f life visited Washing
J T 'H E Democrats have asked two it to give free government medi
ton last week and were received years later.
• # *
Put Y our Id le M oney T o W o rlj Fcr Y o u !
questions: How has your liberty cine to everybody in the United
by high Government officials with
been limited? Where is the social States, including all those entirely
considerable pomp and ceremony. Tack Hardwick's Example
/
able to pay fo r it. The Federal
ism?
,
.- ;
I f we recall correctly there were
Those who feel Tack Hardwick’s
Security
Agency
in
its
current
an
Liberty has not yet been greatly
quite a number o f Japanese of recent death more than anyone
limited, because both the Repub nual report wants to have the
ficials studying our way o f life else are the Boston kids', *
lican 80th Congress and the Demo national government take over all
some rime prior to December 7th,
I have just had a-letter from one cratic 81st Congress have blocked w elfare activities.
1941—Pearl Harbor Day.
o f the head^ men o f one of Boston’s Mr, Truman’s program. But in one
Then the President demands the
An official hoard o f the nation leading boys clubs.
respect liberty has been seriously repeal o f the Taft-Hartley law.
al CIO last week ordered the
“ I only wish,” he said, “ that
limited! Taxes are higher than Nobody points out anything wrong
United Public Workers union ex
every athletic star in this coun
they have ever been in peacetime, with the law any more—in fact,
pelled on the basis that the union
try could only follow Hard
consuming 25 per cent o f the na the President is using i t ‘ himself.
followed the Communist line in
The labor pgople simply want to
wick’s example. Here wa3 one
tional income.
its .activities. The United Public
of Harvard’ s all-time greats,
Since a large part o f these taxes defeat gjl those who voted for the
Workers is made up o f thirty
X enia, Ohio.
Phone I I
11 Green St.
living, when he cared to, in a
is passed on into higher prices, the law so thgt they paq §pquire the
thousand employees o f the Feder
wealthy, exclusive society. Yet
poorest workman or housewife is same domination pvep the Legi§al Government—but, o f course,
he had been the most active
prebably^ paying at least 15 per lative branch that they haye over
the huge majority o f Federal
cent o f his or her income in taxes, the Executive, The C IQ -FA g tq
member of our club for the last
workers do not belong to it.
directly or indirectly. The average day is practically a socialist party^
28 years. No one had worked
for all people is 25 per ce n t This and its program contains other
harder.* Tack came to almost
A s this column is being pre
means that men are not left free features which Mr, Truman has
every meeting to talk and mix
pared the coal situation still looks
to spend the m oney which they not yet fully accepted.
with the kids. They loved him
dark. John L . Lewis has twice
and he loved them. Not long ago 1 earn b y the sweat o f their brows
The issue in 1050, however, i§
ordered the miners back, to the
on those things which they need
whether they can get control o f
we had to have 27,000 folders
pits, but m ost o f them remain out.
and desire. The government takes it
Congress as they almost did in
that were badly- needed. Tack
The coal shortage has become
1948, If they do, w e w ill have
paid for them ali. With Tack It ' away from them and spends it on
extremely critical. I f no settle
services which they may or may
enacted into law the entire pro*
was all a work of love. Only
ment can be reached, or results
not want, and w hich they m ay or
grarn imposed on Britain by the
two days before his sudden
obtained by Presidential action,
*
« .
may not* get.
labor-socialist government Of
death, he dropped into the of
Congress stands ready to* enact
If
this
tax
burden
w
ere
steadily
that
country.
The
issue
in
the
fice.
,
any laws requested by the Presi
increased, as- the Truman plans
1930 election is, in. fact, l i b e r t y
dent to meet the situation.
” T v e had a lot of lucky breaks,’
would require, it could reach a
against
Socialism,”
F or two consecutive*weeks the he said. ’But I can tell you this—
Republicans in the House have I’ve gotten a bigger kick out of the
received cheering 'hews from mid- little I’-ve been able to do for these
t e r m Congressional elections. kids than all the honors I’ve ever
Week before last Wm. B.' Widnall, ■known wearing that big h on my
a Republican, was elected, by a crimson .sweater. I wish a lot of
«
better than two to- one majority other former athletes would do all
they
could
for
this
younger
geheraover his Democratic opponent, to
fill a vacancy in the New Jersey tion. We have, never given them
a. break.”
Congressional delegation,. Last
This comes from the Hard
week Wm. H. Bates, a young of
* JL
wick that 1 knew so long, if
ficer in the Navy, who w as;there
former athletes, former stars
fore unable to make any ..cam
can’t help the lefts—no one else •
paign, was elected on the. Repub
i
*
can. The hoys certainly’get'lilt
lican ticket iit Massachusetts, .to
tie help from the politician*,.'
succeed his late father, killed in -a
whose main interest is a gov
tragic airplane accident, by a
!
a
ernment pay check. ’ " "*. *"
majority o f nearly three to one;
In both districts the Republican
The kids today get their thrills
»
majorities were much greater from the stars of football, base
-.jp
ball, box.ng, golf, -tennis, track- ^etc;
than fo r many years.
Another Member o f Congress it has already, been proved that a
died last week—Schuyler Otis b g part of juveai'e delinquency is
Bland o f Newport News, Virginia, u.;e to senior stupidity.
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Chairman o f the powerful House
Merchant Marine Committee and
dean o f the Virginia delegation
in
Congress.
Representative
Bland was a member o f the House
f o r 32 years. He was; known as
the father o f America’s present
modern merchant marine fleet.
He died o f a cerebral hemorrhage.
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